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doctrine in it ? Some people say it is
unloyal, unpatriotic, to find any fault
-whatsoever, witli the country's laws
and Government. But it seems to me
that the more patriotic one is, the
more he would wish his country to
have thie most pure of Governments
And if one sees a wrong in the Govern-
ment of a nation, I think it is thie duty
of that one to set about helping to
righr it thîe best way*he can.

In conclusion, the whole niatter is
sumnied up ini this: Is our religion to
be a Sunday reýt and vocal praise of the
Father, or a week-day work and prayer ?
Shall we flot carry our religion into our
daity liec, and thus glorify our God,
ratirer than by services oni the Sabbath ?

MIRIA.N JOHN~SON.

l)IEI).

Mooiz.z.-Suddenly, o( beart f ailure. at his
rpsidence near Hnnelcgton, Ind., 6 h mr. 13,
1895, in his 77(b year, Samuel Moose, a valued
mrember of Maple Grove Monîbly ïMeetirg of
Fuiends, loved and honored by neigbbors
aud friendre, a mian of strict lntegily and faith-
fuiness to knowu duty.

EîteATA.-In the I'EvîEW% Of 7jth 'DO.
i.5 tlh, in the essay on the Fifth Query, ini
the sixth paragrapli, the word "monmes-
tary . should read "niiotietary"*; ini next
paragraph " siniplified " sliould read
désatisfied,'* and for ":brightetn" in the one
below rcad "ligliten."

FERIENDS' ACADEMY.I LOGIJST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.
A boarding and day school for both sexe,;. Thorough

cour-,es preparing for admission ta any college, or fur-
iiishing a good Etiilish Education. TIhis ..chool --as
.opened Nineli mont'h Bih, z8çx. Ternis for board'n
scholars, Sxso per school yecar. The echool is under
ithë rare of Frienu. , .ind i.% pleasantly located on Long
lsland, about ebirty miles froin New York. For cat-
alogue and partim.ulars, address FP.EDERICK E
WVlLLITS. Secreearv. Glen cove. Long Island, ?J.Y.

GEORGE SOHOOL
NEWTOWN,_BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Phlhdelpbîa Vcarly Meeting of
Fricnds. New buildings, witlî ail modern conven-
lences; extensive grounds; ten teachers, ail specialists;
three courses of study, the Scienîific, the Classical, and
the Literary; chenjical, physical anîd biological labor.
atories; manual training. Special care snill be given
to elhe moral and religious training of the pupils by
teachers who are concerned Friends.

For circulars and ailier information, address
GEORGE L. MARIS PRINCIPAL.

VRIENDS' ULRMKW1TARY
McCullom and Preston Sis , 13aleinore, Md.

This School adetiits studenets of both sexes and of
every grade, andI trains iliein for business, for a pro.
fessioa otifor college or university. le lias za thorougli.
ly equipped gyinnasiumn, and affords excellent physical
training under well qualifiecl directors. The 3!s.e er

began geh nio. ig, t8î>4. ELI 'M LAMB3. Principal.

CHAPAQUAMOUTAN IN{STITUIE.
A Poarling Schcol for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quartssrly Meeting. The
present building is new and rnuch enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitary arrangements. E\cel.
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for busineis
or colleze. Healthfully and pleasanlly located
near the liarlein IR. R. One hour from New
York City. For catalogue address SAMeUREL C.
COLsxrNs. Principal. Chapvxqîu N.Y.

ceAvEATS,TRAOE MrARKqs
COPYRIGHTS.

CAN Y OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora
Rmt answer ande an honest opinion, wrIte to

erI)e -C(P., Who bave lsad nesarlvllfty years'
experlence ln tbe patent business. CommunIes.
tions strlctly conflelentlal. Alilndbook o!In-
forinatIon concerrnlng P>aten ts and! 8mw to ob.
tain tbem sent free. Aise a catalogue of mechan-
Ical anti sclentîfio book-s sent free.

Patents taken through Vlunn & Co. recelve
specelai notice lnthe Scienti fic Aincricain, sned
thus are brougbt wlelely bel'ore the pubilcwlth.
Ont cost to thse inventor. TiIs stmlendld paper.
Issucel weelely. elegantly Illîustrated,bas by!arths
largest circulation of an y sclentîfie work lu the
wonîel. $3 a ycar. Saniple coples sent freeBulIgEditiongsonthly, 1.0aya.Snl

CoIs ~cents. l5vcry number contaîns beau-
au p lats n colors antd botographis of newLIouses.! wltb plans, enabllng bulers to show the

latest design s antI secu-e contract. .Address
-MUN &CO., erw YoitR, 36i1 BaoADWÂir.

~~~~~~~~wl AJCSNVN LAJGOAEwîheat fourtimes
A__JACKSON_____________________the space of ordin

ary open lres, using
the same fuel, and they wil heat an entire residence with
two-thirds the fuel of a fux'nace.

EIWINA JAKSON &BR, 5Beekm SNew York
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